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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Grand Family Excursion
rpo SMITHVILLK AND BALD HEAD. ON THEJ?e ghren by the WHITING
wfWiiui X, AUgUSt 30th.

: .The Italian. String TUnd lll fjimi.,U.n.i.
dascing.. - Refreshatesta at city prices.

Plenty of Ice Water free of charge; - - :

Tickets Will b SOld at the Bookotniva an Pitand by members of the Whiting Rifles, at the fal-lowing reduced prices: ;
Gentlemen. 75. cents: Ladv. A) rnTi. r . an

Gentleman, $1 ; Children under J3 years old, 25 cts.
Boat will leave Market street Dock at 3 o'clock.

' JNO. W. GORDON,
aug 26-3- t i i . - Manager.

,V ..;'.'" ' t b

rjHE VERY NICEST HAM ,:."---i:'.K::- '

' ' YOU EVER ATE, GO TO

BINKORD. LOEB Jfc CO.. who have a Full and
Fresh Stock of GROCERIES at Low Figures.

'HR CELEBRATED CHAliPAGNS' .'

" LAGER STILL TAKES THE LEAD.

8old toyjUi--T.-- ; -

aug W. ' BINFORD. LOEB A CO.

Button Boots
FOB $1.75.

LADIES.SERGE

. BUTTON BOOTS
u j- -; W '

.'
'

-'

. ; - AT $1.75. .
' Selling Fast. So Very

x"r k . CheapV,'

Buy now before they
allgo.

v GEO. R. FRENCH A SON.
t aug 26-- tf s: 39 N. Front St

Fancy Half Hose,
Iiinerr- - HirnHklroiii

v p Lmen Collars,
New Style Linen CufF,

'
, Just Received at ' "

l. 3DLa5L"V"XID,S,
: 'i 24 Harket St;
aug 26-t- f

Late irovels.
rULIET'S GUARDIAN.

A Novel by Cameron.
'

ARTHUR. '. '

MRS. - ; A Novel by Oliphant -- ' ,

'
HEAPS pF MONEY. . t ' '

- A NovelbyNorris

AMERICAN SENATOR.THE i: 'i ... A. Novel by Trollope.

All new, from Harpers' Select Library.
: , ' ! For sale at- -

i.-- -- aMlWBiHW Jnrau
juive pook ana unsic Store.aagS6--U !.- No. 3and 41 Market St

V Bagging and Ties.
. 70Q KoUa and Hair Rolls BAGGING,

0 Tentf T1BS.

ioooLb9 Twiri!-4- ;

For sate Uy
aog 26-- tf KERCUNKU A'CALDER BROS

SpiritCasks.
"I AAA New and nd HandIUVU SPIRIT CASKS.

s vor sale by .

aug26-t- f KKRCHNKR CALDER BROS
' i I "

Salt. Salt; Salt.
f 2000 Sackfl Uverpi sat,
; 1000 aC8 MranaU' SALT,

2000 D rocKeta aavi'j ;,

fcug 28-- tf KERCHNE (CALDEK tROS

fl
Sugar, Goftee and Mouses.

50 BW, sCGAH'i ' '

100 Ba?" p012
gO "KM CUBA MOLASSES

L j00 BtS SUGAR HOUSE MOASSES,
! For sale by ; - : !.

aug 26 tf ; KSRCHNKR CALD$ BROS. -

.; speciaiMce.

Ati.- - Lovfes OF

uWWD

can fin:C so ME--
- . :THD1G

J5IT E A
AT . j

H. BUKHDLKS'S,
aug 26-- tf . No. arket Street.

;;jte Little Sbop AroM e Corner,
"THE PLACE TO GETIS c, If... f"- '-' '.

SADDLES. HARNKSSJ .iTMtCW. r ! I '(.WHIPS andcoiir.Ha tir RnnaliWl ChA&n for Cash. rxia
. Next to 8outherland'a aWea.- -

RAVDKN Jk OEaAfi rvfl
ang26-t- f . ;WllmptonVN. C

Braiders' lHardVare.

Patent Porcelain Lined Pumps for WeS and Cis-

terns. The best and cheapest Pump in ne. -

Sold only at
- N. JACOBPS Hardware fcpot,

ok tr ' " No. 10 South Fronistreet

Groceries ! Grocers !

T3ARTIES IN WANT Og' ' ;' '-
-J: ;

' " MoIaeseB, ail gradea; Salt Meatal 4

'!, JLard.nour, ail grades; Coffeaj i
Candies, Soap, Lye, Potash, Cora! '

.

i ' . Oata, Hay. Fish, Fea tiers, Glue,

. ; - Baggmg, Ties, Spirit Casks, ac -

Communicate with us and we will put iha in the

way of getting Bottom Figures and Beet Term f.
' '' PKTTEWAT ft 8CHULKSN,

Brokers and Commission Menhants,
i amr 26 tf i Next North Princess ana vwou..

StravjELata ! I.
E NOW OFFEK OTJB ENTIREw

v STOCK OF 8UMMES GOODS

-- ATCOST. :
HARRISON & AlIENt
" ' HAT STORK.aug 26-- tf CITY

r - v.;

A Hi).

WHOLE NO.: 3,137

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BRETHREN YOU ARE HEREBY ORDERED
your Castle Hall, this (Sunday)

mnnitnff it fl AVIivfr in aHuia ih. am! .
oeceaaep urouier, a. ii.unow8K.T- -

All members of Stonewall Ladm No. 1 K. of T
as well as all Knights In good standing in the city.
am utiwu to araena. uy oraeroi v. v., , !

aug 28-- lt , JOHN W. GERDTZ, K. of R. A 8.

Stonewall Lodge J;
JL OU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED TO MEET ji.T

your Castle Hall, this (Sunday) morning, at 9 o'clock,
to attend the funeral of HENRY KOKOWSKY. fate
a member of Gennania Lodge No. 4.

f By order of C. C. ... .
aug 86-- lt . J. W. KING, Kl bf R. '& 8.

Cnristian ' Association . of St. Paul's
. Evan. Lutheran Church.

BRETHREN: YOU ARB HEREBY SUMMONED
Lecture Room of Church, (with

wmie gioves; a y mornmg, to at
tend tne
KOKOWSKY. By order of the President. - i

W. H.'STRAU8S,
aug 26.lt 1; Recording Secretary.

Tor Sale or Rent. ; j

THE BILLIARD TABLES AND PIXTURBa,
FIXTURES, and SIXTEEN ROOMS

FURNISHED, contained in the building known as
Brock's! Excltange, we offer for sale on liberal
terms, or we will rent the same from the 1st of Oc
tober. ; , ., . Apply to . -

aug26-t- f v . H. BRU&HILD A BRO.

Hay !

BALES HAY !200
PHIME ARTICLE. J- ? i 1

..,, ;:-'- . VERY, LOWEST .FIGURks.
ONLY 75c per cwt., at Coal and Wood Yard

aug 26 iw " J A. SPRINGER

.Board
fAN HE OBTAINED BY APPLYING TO
V-- 7

MRS. H. BURR

.....' ...Dock Street, j '
,

aug26-- lt between Front and Second.

.
Beal Estate W Loan Association, j

TEN DOLLARS PER SHARE WILL BE PAID
holders of Partiallv Paid-B- D Stack in Uip.

Real Estate and Loan Association, on account of
Dividends slreadv declared on same, noon aDnlica--
tiou at the Bank of New Hanoer. - - ' f '

i . . . J. W. ATKINSON, (
aug 26-- It , President

W. B.r JflcKOY, j
-

. . , -

Oe&l Beal Estate Ag't .& Stock Broker.
Office on North side of Market, between Second and

Third streets, over Harries Drug Store. ,

THE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNCES TO THE
that he has entered into a General Real

Estate Agency aad Stock Broker's business, and re
spectfully solicits of the people of Wilmington a
share of their patronage in Renting and Sell ine Real
Estate and selling and purchaaine Stock, and trans
acting any other business connected with the same.
Prompt attention la guaranteed to all business en--
irasieatonim. . . , -

aug26-t- f W. B. McKOY.

asi-"m- ;
4000 ?3ECrrr

160x68 MBAT' :150
... . Bbla PORK and BEEF,

2000 Ba8h&Nr
I i in 25Q Sacka COFFEE, 'I

50 :Bojie8TstA'

f l Bd1b SUGAR, .

r "
; . 200 Keg8 NAILS' '

80X68 SOAV nd CANDLES,' ' 500
Bto KER0SBNR 0IL

' 25
: , 25 BblsGLUE. .; v

VjQQ Boxea LYE and POTASH,

? 300 Ba8a 8HOT ;

.; f gQQ Cases CANNED GOODSi :

7 II II I "agsjsjsAiJi r mennestaw anaiiestintuecity.
t9CalI or order direct from the larere Wholesale

Grocery t Southeast corner Front and Dock streets. '

ang 26-- tf ADRIAN & VOLLERS;

material for Home-Had- e

Pickles. V
;.i :

WOULD CALL ESPECIAL

; ATTENTION TO MY"

Assorted Spices,
Expressly for those making their own' Pickles.

,v l . NO WEIGHING, ;. . :
)

f , 1 1,,;.'. .NO ASSORTING, s :

PREPARED FOR IMMEDIATE USE, t

- .A GREAT CONVENIENCE.,
V ',.v" : ; JOHN L. BOATWRIGUT,

i --i i .Vr - .; ,r "'.Family Grocer,
j i

aug26-DAW- tf - 5 & 7 North Front St

Vinegar.
PURE CIDER AND WHITE

. . :
' ';';I7I; Jl WINK VINEGAR.

I , : GUARANTEED. : r 'U:
. - i , r JOHN L. BOATWRIGHT.'i f -

aug , - - Fajni Grocer

Family G rocenes
FULLEST ASSORTMENT il ; A-r- ; ' )

rpHE
L, 111 . i. .IjJOF first class

f
Parity Groceries

in the State, to be found always at 5 & 7 NORTH.

FRONT STREET. , , . ,

t3f?GOODS .DELIVERED FREE.3 ;

Any one leaving their orders during the day may
rely upon their prompt delivery. ., ' .

J I always follow the downward prices, and can as
sure all who patronise me that I will SELL aa LO w

tiA fruin1 in thA P.ifcV.

CASH A CONalUHHAi iow.
JOHN L. BOATWBIQHT, ,

i i ,.. ..ill.' i .' . -

Family Grocer,

augSoDAWU
(

muriurruuiDU

ITorthern Potatoes.
1 . ' ' t ,, tr- - - ...

BblsFINE NORTHERN POTATOKS,
" ' " "Just received. -

er.
'' '''''" " ''JOHN t.' BOATWKIGHT,1

aug
1 " ' 5 ft 7 North Front St.

' WwH;D. CEKUAlibVl
5 t r

fUBLISHKD DALLY EXCEPT MONDAYS.'
1 : v ;batm o BitBoiupnos nr. abvaho : : ; h

yeax,'.' (by inail) postage paid,.,.. .'$1W
Six month: 'v; 4 00
Three mouths, " , , , v" i'.... 925
.One month ." ' 1 00

, . To Cite Subscribers, delivered in auy part of the
city, Fifteen Cents per week. ' ffioInot authorized to collect for more

vin advance r , i ; ,

MORNING 'EDITION.
O UTILISES,

Secretary Bchnrz is itiil in MMknft?ioff-:. tbei' f
: SiUing Bull Commissioner that is Uckiig.

Provision haslteen made in, Servia for I

According to the London iS&ttuZord

the Russians had bat 7,000 ami the Turks
1 14,009 th battle before aki Pjama;

the accou'nta arc mixed; the fight .does not
appear to be ended. --nflenator Idprtoh's
condition isverr critical' Nashvfile
millers hare shipped 1200 barrels QqQadJrct
to Europe through Port Royal, 8. C. --4 -

Solicitor Robinson lias giyen an opintonij'
' i. . . .t.' m J L f
. tukk lue i5ccieiary ul iuo iretwurj u au-

thorized to set aside a fraudulent claim
allowed' by the. Southern Claims

Commission, and mopej for its payment
pprip1(feidi JjX!oagxesa? q-- Ex-Prei- -

dentgrtyli epfibBp is the odly
governaiBBt posstble in fiance; her did not
doubt the trrmph of the Republican cause,.

and condemnecUseTerely its adversaries,
- Morton' is very low. - Judge I

BUtchford, U. .; District Xmrt,. decided I

that owners of vessels' are "responsible for
V damage sustained by 'goods. Two

. boats collided in .Boston harbor and tow
boat was sunk. New York markets:

..Monev4S per cent;' gold daU at 104; cot- -'
Hon quiet at 10 'l-1- 6c flour, ship-pin-g

grades a shado firmer, and other kinds
. without a decided change at $5 506 60;

, wheat; 13 cents higher; corn j Jc be- t-

ter ; spirits turpeutine firm at 3636c; Tosin
unchanged at $1 80t 90 v

--
7- : r :v-.-

Latest By Mail.
.j. Pram rolmUt.

Special to Charleston Journal of Com--:
; ' merce.

" " Columbia, Aug; 241 ;

mere uas oeen a , mysterious de-
parture of all the members of the

t tYestigaUBg eoramitte to day.;
fteijator Cochrane alone remains.

They., are engaged" in searching for I

frauds in records, and no witnesses
will be examined until additional
documentary evidence is secured. A1
O. Jones was released from jail this in

afternoon. His security consists of
$27,000 bonanza scrip of his own, a
f10,000 bond of his wife and mort-
gage on real estate.' ; '

Ca'rdozoV family has left, and his
return is nOtjsxpeeted. ?

F. Hay Gantt, , of Barnwell,' bas
been appointed Solicitor of the Second
Circuit, vice S. J. Lee. i:

The Governor has appointed Win.
R. Davie, Esq., of Lansford, Chester
ontyt pa an AtAn .1 n n.i..,-wrtr- r tne.

rank of Lieutenant Colonel. - ;

Comparative Statement of Imports
. and Rxporta. j

1 Baltimore Sun, 24th.

We have received from the Bureau ,

of. Statistics - comparative 4 tables :of
the imports and exports into? and
from the United States daring the
fiscal years ending June 30, 1875, of

1876 and 1877. This exhibit shows a of

steady annual increase in our exports
of domestic merchandise, and an
equally steady decline in oar imports I

of foreiffnlcommo'dities. The decline
is especially noticeable in those manu-
factured articles of which we used .to
buy so largely abroad. Three causes
have led to so marked a diminution ,

in our imports: The 'first is the de-
pression in business and the more

; economical habits lhat it has forced of
upon all classes of our people. The
next is the high protective tariff '
which shuts out competition. The
third and the most gratifying of all
is the skillful appliances of means to
ends, not only through tho higher in- -

'telHgence of ear mechanics and ope-

ratives, but also by reason of the in-

genious devices resorted toby Ameri-
can inventors for the purpose of

, cheapening the cost of production.
2avE,rom tno tables before us. we
gather that our exports of merchanj
dise reduced to gold values amounted
in 1875 to 499,284,100, In 1876
$525,582,247. In 1877 to $589,669,- -
490. Of specie we exported in 1875 I

nr tnn T i e,Ho krn oo ont T I Mr

$90,00,liiV. 1U 10U UU,UOO,Oi)l. ill
: 1877 $43,135,738. During the same
period our imports of merchandise
were in 1875 $535,005,436. " In 1876
$460,741,190. In 1877 $451,307,549.
Our specie imports were in 1875 $20,-900.7J- 7;

1876 $15,936,681 ; 1877 $4p,-77- 4,

414. The export and import of
specie for the fiscal year of 1877 near-
ly balanced each other,' although in
1875 we exported $62,956,412 of spe-
cie

a
over aiid above what we 'got back

the same year from abroad. The
equalization of the specie exports and

- imports for 1877 shows that instead
, of . sending away pur precious metals

we are. now paying our foreign in-- lis
deb'tedness with our commodities

.
- Ttoe Antonelll Will Case. f

A dispatch from Rome to the Lon-

don Newsy dated Augost 9, says Sig-n-or

Tajani, the advocate of the Coun-
tess Xambertinij and, a member of
the Italian- - Government, has 'been in-

formed tin Ministerial authority; tfiat
the Fop&t in an autograph letter, en
treated King Victor Emanuel to sup- -

press further proceedings in the An j
tonelti lawsuit. ' His' majesty replie
that he had no control over the course
of the Jaw. . - ... . ;:'. I

.I,,.,,. '

Insurance upon houses and property M
demanded by every consideration of econ-
omy. But health is allowed to insure itselr, 'J.
and by a waste, unpardonable in all other
matters, the constitution is bankrupted
through the agency of Jmpovensnea Dtooa. I

Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture, by its wonderful!;

the blood, and induces good health. - f I

Dvi'-- 4

j: li. ; -

VOL. XX.---N- 0, 134.

1 1 M Bit AOVKaTlsmrlKNTK.
' J. A. SPBiHQEit.-i-Har- .

i3.!?1 ??fs4-- J 5
i ?a.n JSOn-5oara- er

Hbinsbeqrr Lalo divftlsi

fc N. JACOBl.--Buildi- cg hardware, fii
: 'Notice Stonewall LodgeE.o P.

- ' ft BuRKmMTcit. E Ktra tobacco:, 1"

EIasbison'&o Ai.LKKStraw iiats.
Notice Germanla Ix)dge of

J. .We MOBDON jfciiJao. Iq3urappe.i
B. McKoT.General agent, &c

Jl WcTKnreow.Divideod notice.
.; PkttswaV'Ss SOTtrtkKN.'-rdcerre- s.

Adrian & Tollkrs. Salt, flour, &c.
a. R. Prencii'& Son. Buttpii boots.

, Notice ChVisk AaPantathvCii
ff. Brunhild & Bbs. For sale or? rent

.:iBiNF0RDi Loeb & Car-flam- s and lager.
Hayden & Qbrhardt. Saddlery, &c.

J. L: Boatwright. Spices, vinegar.&c.
, Kekchneb & Caldkb .

BBios.-rBaggin- g,

piru uaa.s, mui,, Bugai, wu .
. .. r; ,

Leeal Dot, . , J'- - h

i: Pine Forest (coloml) Cemetery
only had one interment last week a child.

,
To-da- y ia.known in the religious

calendar as the Thirteenth jSunday after
Trinity. ,

I

7- Only . one intenneuX, a child in
Bellevue Cemetery during the week closing
yesterday. . v

r - Friday was St. Bartholomew's
Day. We inadvertently designated Salur--
day-a- s the day. - . '

Friday night was considered by
many as one of the warmest jand most op-

pressive of the season. I :

.One of tho heaviestj' rains of the
season fell at Rocky Point aqd vicinity yes-

terday, commencing about 1 o'clock.

The ' Register of Deeds issued
only one marriage license during the past
week, which was for a white: couple

; There were only tveo interments
Oakdale Cemetery daringjtlie week clos

ing yesterday; one adult and jone child. ;

The Superior Court of Bruns-
wick county convenes'; at raitbville to-

morrow, Judge Moore," of ilfc 2ud Diati jet,
presiding:- -

.

. .
Northeast

. .
wiuds.falliu!?' . s

barome- -

ter, stationary temperature, cloudy and
rainy weather are the indjcilions for this
section to-da- y.

tanen tor
the projected removal of the remainsj of
Cornelius Harnett to Oakdaje Cemeteryj or
has the idea been abandoned?

We examined yesterday, a large
pear, grown on the place of Mr. Geo. .R.

French, Sr., at the Sound, which measured
13J by 12 inches and weighed 17 ouneep.

The necessary closing of several
our houses of worship, in consequence
the absence of their pastors, will cause a

scarcity of church accommodations to-da- y.

In. consequence of the absence
ofso many pastors from their charges io--
day,Rev. J. L. Keen will hold services at
the Seamen's Bethel this fronting, at 11

o'clock. ;..
.

I
r.

The only case before the Mayor
yesterday morning was that of Thomas
Moore, colored, charged with a ' violation

the market ordinance. 1 The case was
dismissed. . . .

' i
j

'; There. was the finelt lot of stur-geo- n

in market, 3'eslerday, that we remem-
ber to have seen. We counted fourteen
large heads that had belonged to as many
trunks of the finny monsters, i f

- The woman 'Maggie" Clarrity,
who was so badly cut about the 'head and
neck two weeks ago, last njgbt, is still con-

fined to her bed with her Injuries, which,
however, are said to be improving". ' '

.

If we cannot induce a rowing
match or a sailing race on; the bosom . of
the old Cape Fear, for the merriment of our

WAn)li mBtftntft9tfnr sniert" " - -.-v.F t on
between tho'Ite Lcrnzier and; ifcd Cloud, one
of which ispropeHed by hand and the other
by the feet, as the motive' power which
turns the wheels.';- - . h ; .,i ' y

. ' '' '
1 ''"..,' ";

: The faithful 'manner, in which
our Clerk of the Market attends' to the
duties of his office must commend itself to
our citizens. We learn that by his prompt-
ness and vigilance, assisted by Capt. James,

health officer, several . cart loads, of un-

wholesome fish, offered foriale in our mar-

ket, werexondemned and sent off last week.

Postponed.
The,case of George Reed, Colored, who
charged with cutting and severely wound- -

ing one Charlotte Haggie oh the arm, an

account of which appeared in onr last, did
hot come up before the Acting Mayor yes-

terday morning, being postponed to allow
the defendant to procurer the attendance of
certain necessary witnesses.;

Bridge Waaned Away.
f. The bridge over yBujtiit iliai Creels, on
Rankin street, just beyond the Wilmington
Gardens, was washed .away during the
aeafyain on Thursday rhorning last, aad
lue auuiuriiica iuiuiuicu ua lumjt uigiifc
not be possible to put it in order f before
Monday, in which; case funeral processions
to Pine Forest Cemetery during the inter-
val will have to take another route.

ill The SpWnieh barque -- Juniaid, Maris
taug, sailed from Havana for this port on

7tb tnst. i
iMThe No'rwegfai h&tqxie Benrich Ibten

was reported m.below yesterday.bound up

5 i
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A Lively Cnaae . . ..j . i , , .
'

' A white man by the name of Harry Hud
son, who had been ordered to pay the costs
in an assault and battery-cas- e in one of the
magistrates' eourta, was - accompanied by
Constable 8. W. Nash.yesterdayafternoon
to a place on the corner of Nuti and Mul
berry streets, where he had stated he conld
raise the requisite amount to pay .the. same,
Wliile he was' talking fo some one about
the money the officer stepped to a bucket
near' by to get a drink of water, when Hud
son, taking . advantage of the opportunity
darted from the side door and run full tilt
np Mulberry street The officer started io--

pdrsuit, add then ensued one of the' liveliest
chases of the season, extending entirely
acrpss the city from its western to its eaet
ern limits. .When Constable Nash, arrived
at iiNinthi street, vi near its ; intersection
with Rankin, Hudson was seen' tnaktn
hisvay down the hill just beyond the Wil
mington Gardens. - Nash was nOw : nearly
exhausted, but luckily a colored' nWn, by
the name of Nelson, tendered his assfetrr
ance just at this opportune; moment,' adv
beingome distance in advance of the of-

ficer, started in pursuit, and finally suc-
ceeded in capturing the"' fugitive . id ft
swampy place some distance beyond the
Gardens. , .' .... ;,; , if;.

Hudson was taken to the county jail and
locked np. When'asked why he acted' as
he did, he told the officer that he wanted
to get the worth of the money out of him
that he would have to pay as , costs.. Nash
says he made excellent time. : 5 I

DeatU of Another Old Cltlxen. ; '

Mr. John Hopkins, an old citizen of this
place, died yesterday at 12 o'clock, , at the
Sans Souci residence of Mr. J. F. Garrell;
near this city, at,the age of 65 years. "Mr.
Hopkins was, we think, a native of Berk-
shire, England, but had lived in Wilming-
ton a good many years? No one in! this
community, perhaps, was better known
than "Old Man Hopkins," whose genial
disposition and jovial good nature - mide
him a great favorite among all classes of
pur people. He was a ereat sportsman j in
his day and during one of his hunting ex-

peditions some ten or twelve years 'ago he
lost one of his arms by the accidental dis
charge of his gun, which he was in the act
of drawing from his wagon.'-- . The "Hop
kins Place," about three miles below this
city,' was in former years a favorite place of
reson by parties from this place, the
grounds beiug .handsomely laid, out and
abounding iu choice plants and flowers of
every hue and description, and in the cul-
tivation of which Mr. Hopkins took a great
pride. , ,

"

; . ,.

The- - funeral wjlL taknla'N,i '. I
wu, at o ciocK, iroiu bans Souct to tne f

old burying place on the oly Onslow road,
three miles from the city., , , .-- .

Many will drop a tear of regret that "Old
Johnny Hopkins" has been gathered to his
fathers. ; .. . , : ;

Robbery of JTeivelry.
The residence of Mr. Samuel R. Bell, :on

Fourth, near Nixon street, was entered oa
ridav afternoon, durinc the temporary ab

sence of the family, and robbed of jewelry,

&c.to the extent of about $75 or $100.
Ec jnce was effected through a window
n the rear of the house, opening upon the

garden. The articles stolen included three
valuable tacts of lady's jewelry, three jor
four finger rings, &c. - The thief or thieves
rummaged all the trunks, drawers, &c, the
articles from which were scattered about
promiscuously, hone of them seeming j to
have suited their fancy, their main object,
no doubt, having been money and: valu-

ables such as they had already secured. ; A
sewing machine in the room was also found
badly damaged.5 '

. , a . ; J

There is no clue to the perpetrator of the
robbery, which' was one of the boldest ve

have had to chronicle in some time. ;

'Ifaneral services.
A special train, tendered by Superin

tendent Divine for the purpose, took nearly
all the. employes of the Wilmington & Wei- -

don railroad shops, yesterday, to the place
where the remains of the late Robert' Fin--
lay, an employe of the company, were in
terred. 1 They left the. train at Ashland,
about two miles above Rocky Point, from
whence they had ' to walk a distance of
about four miles through the country to the
burial place, the vehicles In that vicinity
being all engaged by persons attending the
District . Cob ference. The trip there was
accomplished with but little difficulty, but
in returning they encountered the heavy
rain that fell early in the afternoon and all
got soaking wet, to say nothing ' of the
muddy road they had to traverse. j

ftaleic Time.-?-, '

Yesterday morning" the 6:30 passenger
train from the South, on account of some
slight accident to the engine, did not arrive
until 80 A. M., one hour and fifty min
utes behind time. : .The connecting train on
the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad, which
should have left at 6:50 A. M., was thereby
delayed one hour and thirty-sev- en minutes,
leaving Wilmington at 8:27 A. M., and ar-

riving at Weldon at 12.49, nineteen min-

utes behind the schedule time (bat saving
the connection), having made the run ' of
162 miles in four hours -- and twenty-tw- o

minutes,, from Which can be deducted
stopping time,' 20 minutes, making ihe ac
tual running time four hours and two min-

utes, equal to 40 miles per hour. I

Conductor Cutts had charge of the bell--

cord and Engineer Hessinger the machine
that did the running. " 1

Cnmallable Letters. - i

The foUowing are. the unmailable letters
remaining in the city postofflce: . . i -

John E. Poone . Cerro Gordo. N. C, care
W. Bentan; Alfred Casbone; Moses Good
man. Eastover, S.'C; Jas. Brown, Jordan"
Alum Springs, Rockbridge Co., Va; - ,

I Editob Mobntno Stab: It was with no
j little pleasure I . read the communication
i " auuu. ucvige

I Chamber of Commerce bf this city, relative. . .I n 1. n v. .1 ii " buoyd uienuuneu improvement.
After showing very conclusively to any

1 tinnreiudlRerl minrl that tho varinna nana--
paper reports relative to the disadvantage

I 01 closing up new inlet are incorrect, they
sa?.:w. m'v vIS Jrii1 . Bi people of Unslow and other counties of the

I East too well to suppose for a moment that
iney wouia wunngiy or Knowingly give
countenance to sentiments disparaging a
worK so vital to tne best interests of the
State.; , We, therefore, conclude either
they are ignorant of the facts, or have been
deceived by designing persons from inter--
caicu muiivea, or it may. oe tne wors or
emissaries from abroad in the interest of
other States. Be this as it inavi it is ear--

I nestly to be hoped that all eood and true
tiz!ns of our State will unite in upholding

lh? .fev ! bandB :Wlch snstaining this
or inow ,trembhng in the

I balance of success by reason of the made--
qaate. impropriations of Congress for its

n7' " V lh?K' J Wobstacles whatever being placed in the way
l'"siOM-- ! - ';

I have copied thus much of this report! as
i wisn to call particular attention to it.
The committee have undoubtedly struck
the key note when they say that ndgood citi
zen of the State would countenance any act
which would be detrimental to the interest
of the State. It is to be regretted, indeed.
that a mote lively interest is hot manifested
by the good people of Wilmington than has
been heretofore shown in "upholding the
few hands which are sustaining this noble
work." It is too well established to admit
of contradiction that our sister State, Vir-
ginia, is; going ahead with rapid strides to
make Norfolk the seaport of the South. If
New Inlet is closed we need not fear for
Wilmington's future success and. prosperi
ty. .Norfolk could never keep her back.
The vast resources from the great West,
which would be poured into her vessels
(which would come from every quarter of
the habitable globe) after the completion of
the net work of railroads in course of con-- ?

struction, which would giveM the shortest
une irom Cincinnati to any seaport on the
Atlantic coast. . I do . hope that our people
will arouse from their slumbers and buckle
on their armor, and Work steadily from this
time forward nntil this great work is com-
pleted,, which,, as the committee say, is a
work in which 'not only Wilmington but
North Carolina is too deeply interested to let
it moulder or slumber. Send committees
to Washington City to meet the Congres
sional committee. Not committees from
this city alone, but from all parts of North
Carolina. Let our ''London of the South"
(Charlotte)

.
have her delegates. appointed.

l. l Of J
kUU TT . s i

mvclB"

ffl T
the generargoverpmetit, too, will be greatly
benefited by its ccfn petition. CapeFkar.

So suuGBsnoN of AOTmciAirrv la con- -

of, natare. - IJalaae in aapearaoee and composition.
For sale by J. C. Monda. -

: ; vi;

ONB OP THE MOST WONDERFUL. INVEN
TIONS of the age la Doourr's Ybabt Powbh. : It
makes the science of ceokery so simple and easy
lhat m. wfutnff rhiM at thA dnllMfc aarvant ran iwaulilv
comprenena h. it mixes a poor cook a gooa one,
ana a gooa one rawea to lae tbbk or arusi la i
kitchen. The gennine ia sold only in tin cans., j

PAFaas. To Harris' News Stand, sontk
side Front street, we are indebtedfor copies of the

York Lsdger, Chimney Corner and Front

The Stand will remain. open nntU it o'clockthia
morning.

.

There is no case of Dyspepsia that Gam'a Air
oust Flowkb will not cure. Go to any Drag Store
and inquire about it. If yon leaffer from CbatiTe- -

seas, Blcfc Headadie,' Sour" Stomach, Indlgeation,
Liver Complaint, or any derangement of the Sto-
mach or Liver try it. Two or three doses will re
lieve yon. Eejrolar size 75 cts. .

Reliable help 1for weak and nervous sufferers.
Chronic, painful and prostrating diseases cared
without medicine. Palvermacher's Electric Belts
the grand desideratum. Avoid imitations. Book
aad JoaraaL with full particulars, mailed free. Ad-
dress Pui.vkb.ma.chkr ualvanio Co., 893 Vine Stu
Cincinnati. Ohio. ; - - i

.'' DIED. ,

KOKOWSKT. In this city, on yesterday after- -
ternoon,t 3 o'clock, of inflammanon of the bow-
els, HENRY KOKOWSKY, a native of Poland,
aged 23 years 7 months and 16 days. 'K r ' -

, "Free from all suffering. V.

The funeral will take place thia (Sunday) morn
ing, at 10 o'clock, from his late residence,orner of
Second and Princess street, thence to St Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Church, thence to Oakdale
Cemetery. The Mends and acquaintances are re-

spectfully invited to attend.

new; advertisements.
BiHM America Assurance;. Company,

A. D. 188S. ' i :
1

INCORPORATED succeaaf ul operation 44 years.
4 Assets $1,150,000. w'1 '

- JNO. W. GORDON St BHO., Agents,
' 24 North Water Street, i

aug36 tf Wilmington, N. C,

Sewiriff XlacMniBs. 1

"Now IS THK TIMB TO BUYI .
J ' '

i

una one " iriorence," a epienaua ianuiy maenmu,
(35 oa ' ' ". '

one iowe ranury, a auong aursBie niacmue,
One Wheeler A WHson. Mo. 1 hall case, first class

attachments, and all for $25 a bargain. : . . j ;

une neavy no. smger," zi.Une Heme Shuttle, ia perfectorder, a regular pet,
only $10.

These machines, though second-hand- , are in per
fect order. Sew works having been put in, they
are as good as new. and are fully warranted. - ;

Jtchinesof all eood makers bought, sola ana
exchanged, or thoroughly repaired. , )

J. JS. rfJSVJSnD,' 1D1IUBI., ;

aug 36 2t; , Next door north of Market St.,

WILL PRESKNT A SBT ; OT SUUCTH,WB any one, who will prove by competent au-
thority, that onr Shirts are not " 't - - i

1st.. Maae or wamsuiia mubuu . i

3d. That the outside ply of Bosom ia not of 2100
Linen ; . . ; 5 '

3d. That tne upsoms are net an an--

Tjnen f - i ,' ; K .' ; .'
4th. That they are not cut lengtnwue ue cjoio.
Vnr thaae SUPERIOR SHIRTS, all made, we ask

$135 each, CASH ON DELIVERY, r , r

Coopers', Tools. !

npRUSS HOOPS, . JOINTER8, DOWauiNQ
X Machinea, Adzea, . Coopers' i Axes, Drawing
afnlraa of aH kinds, stocked Howells and Crozea.
Hammers, Setts, Punches, Chisels, Beck Irons, Ac.

A large assortment or ue aoove uouua at a uu
Lowest Prices can be found at the Old Established
Hardware House of JOHN DAWSON. , ;

ang36tf m.. so aaa zi ataraet m.- -

THE
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HUMTI-DUM-TI

, . i . and : v

KEY WKST .
!

C, I O A, ,
Br D. PIGOTT,' 1

--augl6-tf nae Tobacconist'

We were preseht at the investigation al--
luueu 10 ..in lue , miiuwiug. aritcie irom a

confess tht our., , previously . conceived... ... i . . .
ODimon oi.ine wonaeriui powers Dossessed
by the Indrvlduai known by the appellation
,pf lQ;,G i,Khoma8 (a native, he. 8ays, ;of
Calcutta), ; denvedj.irom hearsay, were
somewhar ;shakeri,vainlyi from-th- fact
Ihflf Y A AVinAfid at HionAaiilAM in nh i AA"-- v? iuu ouiia. a w
close investigation, such as was proposed
by the . professional gentlemen who desired
to. tesf.tbi apparent wonderful' natural
powers if y M if
' The. claims of that most remarkable spe--

cimeo 01 numanuy, iieo, Thomas,
who is exhibitine his wonderful power fao
called) of transposing his heart and- - ribs

mavJr thiiir K t.wn v;ih mo. ni
allowance. At Sn examination of the par- -
ty made before several medical and other
gentlemen since your article was published,
th irrinniajihiiitto n.ffnm.in.. o 5;!blethibW fllvdemonstrated- - That
the subject has undoubtedly an extraordi- -
nary action and control over the pectdral
ana anaominal muscles cannot be denied.
but when that is said "it is all and nothing
more, a win, ne can create and con
tinue a vermicular motion to the muscles
of the abdomen; also, in a moment can
arresi ana. ' concentrate . tnem at any
given , point within their range I of
action. By ' compreEsing , the muscles
or the chest over the recion of the heart.
and forming a risidity of the abdominal
muscles leading to either the right or lower
left side, and at the same time imitating
the pulsations of the heart by contracting
ana expanamg tne muscles 01 the parts,
me impression may be produced that the
heart has changed from its natural position
to the part indicated: The easy transmis
sion or sound through a dense medium such
as tne rigidity of the pectoral and abdomi
nal muscles form, would alone account for
tne transmission of the sounds of the heart
to such a distance as would be regulated
by the density of the medium and the force
used. For instance, by placing one end of
a stick three feet long over the cardiac re
gion, and applying the ear to the other, the.
action or the heart can be distinctly
neara. " so ; in this case, the ' supposed
removal 01 the heart at . will to vari
ous parts of the body, impossible as it
must appear to every surgeon (and no
physician has been bold enough to declare
it to be a fact) is verv easily accounted for.
By applying a double stethoscope over the
cardiac region during the supposed dis
placement ail the murmurs of the heart can
be distinctly recognized, .although in a
diminished degree, on account of the en
forced pressure of the compressed muscles.
Again, he claims to have the power of
lowering his ribs soas to cover his aMome
Be does form asurfaceof dense corrugated

in their natural position. . A thorough - test
wiin tne stethoscope revealed no suspension

'of the heart's action at any time, but merely
a uiminmion 01 its iorce oy compression.
as is often seen in what is called children's

T"r The bendinff of a . three-auarte- r

across Uu axiu as a icu wm uiu a cauiuicu -

in most side-sho- ws of any circus.., r W .

Grand Excursion of (be Whltlns
Rifles. i

frooaoiy llie last excursiou ui uie acra

son Will be given by the Whiting Rifles on 1

ine UaTga javuuo uu iiiumuaj uai., auguoi
80th. As has been previously announcea I

in the Stab, the military will be reviewed I

at the State Fair at Raleieh. In October. I

uu mi0 u.Cu,uU.w. -.- w
maKing strenuous cuoris o imiy, equip uu
their members, so as to make a good ap- -

pearance on that occasion, reflecting credit
alike upon themsel ves and their city.

They do not ask the, public to subscribe
outright, but hope that they will avail
themselves7 of the excursion, and thus,
while getting value received, contribute
towards giving Wilmington two first-cla-ss

; ' ' 1 Tinfantry companies. - :

They have very - sensibly reduced the
price to a figure that is within the reach of
all, and we sincerely hope "that they may
realize handsomely on their venture.

The last excursion given under the au
spices of this Company was very generally
spoken of as having been exceedingly
pleasant, and they pledge their best efforts
to make this one even pleasanter. '

The Italian String Band has been en
gaged to furnish musie for dancing, and
ice water in abundance will be supplied, so

that one will not be compelled to purchase
refreshments in self-defen- ce, as is some-

times necessary on excursions. . j

, Be sure to go or send a substitute.

Oar "Lens Branch."
The frequent excursions, from jthe sea

board to the mountains, and from the moun
tains to the seashore, during the present
summer, has doubtless convinced our peo-

ple of the importance of having a railway
to and a large hotel at the Bound, as al pre
sent there is both a lack of means of trans
portation and accommodation for a large
number of excursionists. We hopethat,'at
an early day, some enterprising citizen may
be constrained to "set the ball in motion,"
not only by contributing largely forhimself,
but by inducing other gentlemen of - means
and the requisite public spirit to do the
same, towards the building of that great
desideratum to Wilmington, a Sbashqbb
Railway. Then we": will have a "Long
Branch," a "Newport,'; and a "Cape May'?

"of our OWn.' - ...

''Death's JDoInc "t
t' Ur. Henry Kokowsky, a young but popu

lar foreign-bor- n resident of this city, died
yesterday, after a somewhat lingering iQ--
r , ... . i j
ness.; His. wife's brother died a few .weeks
aeo; which hastened 1 the decease of his
wife, who was already in a decline,' and he
is bow thus early called to follow the foot
steps of his beloved one to the'spirir iand.
liis funeral will lase piace at ine Xivangen- -

c&l Lutheran Church this morning St half
past 9 o'clock, and bis remains will be fol-

lowed to their last resting place In Oakdale
Cemetery ' by Germatila and' 'Stonewall
Ledges, K. of Piv Howard Relief, F. E.
Company and the Christian Association :o

St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church.1


